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ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
I. Does the clerk of a district court judge have 
authority to alter a criminal judgment and 
sentencing document? 
II. A Notice of Appeal is Jurisdictional, and failing 
to file a Notice of Appeal within the prescribed 
time limits compels the finality of the written 
Judgment and Sentence, and a Court then lacks 
Jurisdiction to change the sentence imposed. 
III. Does only the Court have the authority bo change 
a criminal sentence under Idaho Criminal Court 
Rule 36? 
IV. Has there been fraud committed; and does not the 
Appellant have a right to the finality of the 
Judgment? 
As stated, in the Responsive pleading by the State of Idaho, 
to this Ap;;-ieal, the Attorney General of Idaho has "rephrased" 
the above listed issues into the following questio~: 
"Has Veenstra failed to show error by the District Court"? 
The Appellant stands on the issues he has previously 
presented to this Court in the Opening Brief of Appellant, and 
makes the statement that to rep~rase the issues as the State of 
Idaho has, is asking this Court to allow the Respondent to 
answer to a~ issue which was not litigated to any Court for 
review, and is not before this Court in this appeal. In short, 
no where in this Appeal has the Appellant stated that the District 
Court committed any error. 
Based upon this information, the Appellant would ask this 
Court to strike from the ~ecord the Response of the State. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
The Appellant, Albert Pete Veenstra, III, has appealed 
from the denial of his attempts to compel the Department of 
Correctious to follow the Judgment and Sentence imposed upon 
him. 
The Appellant contends that the Court Ordered him to be 
taken into the 180 day program, (Rider program), and that the 
Department of Correctio~s has failed to follow that judgment. 
The Appellant then sought, from the District Court, an 
Order which would have compelled the Department of Corrections 
to follow the Judgment and Sentence as ordered. 
The state of Idaho, Respondent, has not correctly stated 
why the Appellant sought relief under Idaho Criminal Court Rule 
35. The Appellant sought relief under the afore~entioned Rule 
because the Department of Correctio~s was trying to impose the 
Judgment in an illegal manner. Instead of following the written 
Judgment and Sentence as was ordered, (by placing the Appellant 
in the 180 program), the Department of Correction sent the 
Appellant to an "out-of-State" prison. 
Because the time for filing a Notice of Appeal had passed, 
and the State not having filed such an Appeal, (And a Notice af 
Appeal being Jurisdictional , and failing to file such brings 
finality to a Judgment),the Department of Corrections attempted 
to change the written Judgment and Sentence by contacting the 
Reply Brief of Appellant-1 
Clerk of Ju6ge Elgee, wh0 at 
and sentence. 
to 11 the Judgment 
This appeal follows fro~ those 
information on the facts of this 
Brief of Appellant. 
. For futher 
ease see the Opening 
However, it is very important for this Court to understand 
that the State of Idaho, in the 
Appeal, has changed the issues lit 
e of the state, in this 
in this Appeal. The 
State has II re-phrased 11 the is sues raised, ( Not answering those 
issues), and re-phrased them into a generalized question, which 
was poised as, 
11 Has Veenstra failed to show error 
The Problem here is apparent, The 
the District Court"? 
lant is not asking 
this Court to fin~ error with the District Court. The Appellant 
is asking this Court to find error with Department of 
Corrections for not following a valid order of the District 
Court. 
Because the State of Idaho has failed to address the issues 
as was p~esented, and argued to this Court in the Opening Erief 
of the Appellant, this Court sho~ld 
relief he requested in this Appeal. 
Reply Brief of ApJ;:ellant-2 
to the Appellant the 
ARGUMENT OF FACTS AND LAW 
The Appellant has filed 3. Notice af Appeal, and has 
submitted to ~his Court his Opening Brief on Appaal. 
The Opening Brief of Appellant is in the proper format, 
pursQant to the Rules of Appellate Procedure. (Even though the 
Appellant is a~ting in a Pro-Se format, with no access to any 
form of case:;..3-aw or leg::i.l refersnce :::.aterials). 
T~~ Resp8ndent has now filaf the responsive pleading, but 
is attempting to cnange ~ne issues as was presented to this Court 
for review. 
By 11 rephrasing·1 the questions and issues presented by thE:! 
Appellant, the State oi. Icia.i10, (i.e., the Responder1t), have not 
dnswered the questions presented in this appeal. 
The Idaho Appellate Rules, Rule 35, (bl, \6), clearly states 
that the Respondent shall respond to the contentions of the 
Appellan.t. 
~he ~espondent has failed to answer the issuas as was 
presented to i:.his Court: in the Opening Briet of Appe~lant, and 
therefore it is proper for this Coilrt to grant tu the Appellant 
the relief he sought in this App~al. 
The Respondent makes the argument that the Appellant has 
not shown error by the 0iscricc Court. 
~he Appellant agrees with che Respondent. There was no 
error by the 0istrict Court. The written Judgment and Sencence 
Reply Brief of Appellan.t-3 
is clear on it 1 s face. The District Court did not commie any 
error. The District Court ordered that the enaant be placed 
in the i~O day program. 
The Department of Corrections 
lawrul order of the Court. ~hat is 
place; Not in the District court. 
refused to carry out the 
error has taken 
WHEN-!I'HERE IS NO ORAL RECORD, THE WRITTEN ,JUDGMENT CONTROLS 
At no time has tne Res:ponaent to this Court any cype 
o.c evicience t:hat the written Juagment a11d Sentence conf1-icts ir1_ any 
way with what was orally pronounced in Court. 
'I'r1e Court of Appeals of the State ot Idaho, in tlie case ot 
State V. Allen, 172 P.3d 1150, 144 
follows: 
875, ( 2007;, stated as 
;, A clerica.l error in typing a written judgment 
that directly conflicts with an orally pronounced 
sentence can be corrected by trial court at 
any time, but the criminal rule permitting 
correction ot such errors is not a vehicle for 
the vindication of the court's unexpressed 
sentencing expectations, or for the correction 
of errors .. made by the court itselfn. (Emphasis added) 
In the case before this Court, it was not the Court who 
tried to change the Judgment and Sentence, it was the Judge's 
Clerk, and it was done at he behest 
Corrections. 
the Department of 
As stated previously, it is not the District Court who 
has committed an error, or abused it's discretion. It is the 
Reply Brief Of Appellant-4 
Idaho State Department of Corrections who refuse to comply 
with a valid order of the District Court. 
In the case of Wall V. Kholi, 560 U.S. , ( 201 0 ) , 1 a ter 
reviewed by way of cert. in 2011, the United States Supreme 
Court clearly held that a Rule 35 Motion could be used to 
correct a sentence that was being implemenced in an illegal 
fashio11. 
This is exactly what is taking place in thls case. 
The iciaho State Departmenc of Corrections has received the 
Appellar1t inco their custody and control, with a valid senteucing 
Court order which direccs that che iqJpellant be Lc:1.ken inco the 
·1 80 day program within 1 4 days of his arrival at the Department 
of Corrections. 
Instead ot carrying out this valid order, the Department of 
Corrections has attempted t.o change the order. This is wrong and 
violates Due Process of Law as guaranteed to the Appellant under 
the Fourteenth Amendment co the United States Constitution, as 
well as the Sixth and Fifth Amendmerics thereof. 
The Respondent has not answered the allegations of the 
Appellanc as put forward in the Opening Brief on Appeal. 
The Respondent has not shown this Court any evidence to 
suggest that there is a conflict between the oral and the 
written Judymetn and Sentence. 
The Respondent has not shown this Court any authority for 
a .Judge 1 s Clerk to have altered the written Order of Commitment. 
Reply Brief Of Appellant-5 
'I'r1e ReS[JOndenL 110.s t10t. shown this Court any reason why 
the Idaho State Department of Corrections did not, a~d has not 
followed the Senter1cing Courc Orcter, as they were directed 
to do. 
Once more, this action has cienied to the Pecitiouer Due 
2rocess oi £aw. 
The Ninch Circuit Court of Appeals, as well as che Uniced 
Scaces Supre1Y,e Courc i1as stated, " ... che :tailure of a State to 
aoide by it's o~n statutory commands, may implicate~ liberty 
interest which is protecced by the Fourteenth Amendments Due 
Process Clause: 1 • Please see, Hicks V. Oklahoma, 447 U.S. 343, 
at 346, 65 L.Ed.2d 175, (1979); Fetterly V. Pasket, 997 F.2d 
1295, 1300, (1993); Ballard V. Estelle, 937 F.2d 453, 456, (1991); 
Lambright V. Stewart, 167 F.3d 477, (1999). 
The Stat~tory command at issue in this case, l~nd~dutyt, 
is that the Department of Corrections is merely a custodial 
agency, It is the Duty of the Department of Corrections to obey 
the written Judgments they receive. Spanton v. Clapp, 78 Idaho 
234, 299 P.2d 1103, (1956). It violates Due Process when the 
State only abides by the mandates of a Court order when they 
want to do so, or when it pleases the Department of Corrections 
to do so. Due process demands that the Department of Corrections 
obey ALL Court mandates and orders, not just the ones that 
pleases tehm. 
Reply Brief Of Appellant-6 
The Respondent asks this Court to take Judicial Notice of 
the in Docket Number 32658. 
The Appellant does not object to that action, and more 
specifically, moves this Court to examine the Opening Brief cf 
Appellant under case nunber 32658, at page 5, foctnote_1. 
~his clearly and conclusively proves that the Judgment was 
amended, and that the Araended Judgment also contains the 
same language as the Original Judgment. That language is clear 
and concise. It depicts that the Appellant is to be ... placed 
in the 180 day program at the Department of Corrections. The 
only 180 day program available at the Department of Corrections 
is the 180 day "rider" program. 
As stated, this is the written Judgment and Sentence of 
the Court. The Respondent has submitted absolutely no evidence 
that there is any other Judgment and Sentence, either oral or 
written. 
Inasmuch, it is undisputed that the Department of 
Corrections must obey the Order as was given to them. 
CONCLUSION 
Because the Respondent has not provided any evidence to 
this Court that there is any kind of conflict between the 
written Judgment and the Oral pronouncement of the sentence, 
it appearing that the written judgment is therefore the legal 
and valid order of the Court, it is respectfully submitted that 
Reply Brief of Appe!llant-7 
tr: is c:ourt enter an Order which c:irects the Department of 
Corrections to place the Appellant in the 180 day prcgram, 
and if he is successful in that program to allow him to be 
placed on probation as is required by statute for the retained 
~urisdiction program. 
OATH OF APPELLANT 
Ccmes now, A~bert Pete Veenstra, the Appellant herein, who 
after being placed upon his Oath, avers and states as follows: 
I am the Appellant in this case. I have read the enclosed 
Reply Brief of Appellant. I know the Contents thereof and believe 
them to be true and correct to the best of my belief. 
Albert' Pete Veenstra, III Dated 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I Certify t~at I placed a true and correct copy of the 
enclosed Reply Erief of the Appellant in the United States Mail, 
first class postage pre-paid and addressed as follows: 
Mr. Paul Panther 
Deputy Att. General 
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